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JUVENILE WELFARE BOARD OF PINEUAS COUNTY
Regular Meeting of January 13, 1994
MINUTES
Present:

Fronk B. Diamond. Jr.•.M_.D.• Choir; Martha C. Maddux. Secretory; Commissioner Barbara Sheen
Todd; Judge Crockett Fomell; Judge ·G eorge Greer; Dr..J. Howard Hinesley; Jacquetyne
Jones; _Thomas R. Moriarty; James E. Mills. ExecUtiVe Director; Amy Daly. Executive Assistant

Absent:

Donna J. McRae. Vice Chair

Dr. Diamond coiled the meeting to order at 9:06a.m. and welcomed Commissioner Todd to the Boord.
Mr. Mills requested that Item II. F. be added to the agenda.
Or. Diamond presented plaques to Dorthy Whitlock and Virginia Taylor in recognition of their ten years of service
toJWB.

Motion:
Approve
Agenda

ivir. Moriori-y moved and Coi.1tnisslonerTodd sec0t1ded o motion which ccnicd unanimously
't o add Item II. F. to the agenda and to approve the agenda of the January 13. 1994 regular
·
meeting as amended.

Motion:
Dr. Hinesley moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
Approve Minutes approve the minutes of the December9, 1993 regular meeting.
Motion:
Policy
Guidelines

Judge Greer moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded o motic;>n which corned unanimously to
approve the foliowing policy guidelines regarding funding community development
activities which support positive family development. provide safe. constructive community
environments usihg collectiv$ community involvement:
1.
. 2.

3.

4.
. 5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
Motion:
Tampa Boy
Holocaust
Memorial
Museum

Umit such funding to no more than $5.(XX).
Use JWB dollars to leverage greater public/private Involvement through the use of a
-challenge strategy wh~never possible.
Design such efforts whenever feasible to expand the funding bose through:
matching donated ft,mds-hord cosh only.
a.
b.
matching only ·new· dollars to encourage and reword the expansion of the
funding support bose.
.c. allow other new put)lic funds to qualify for match.
Require such on actiVity to directly Involve youth In the planning and/or delivery of the
· service or activity.
Whenever such activity involves significant community/parent Involvement such
ln-ldnd con be used cc de::ir3d match. All in-kind arrangemer'lts shoLi!d be approved
at the time of award.
Require such on activity to hove some definable address to o recognized problem or
child/youth development issue.
Make such support available to or through not-for-profit corporations/organizations
only.
Require o final report of the program accomplishments/experience.
Require ~eosonoble fiscal capability/controls to document adequately the specific
expenditures of any funds granted.

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Maddux seconded o motion which carried unanimously to
allocate $5.(XX) to the Tampa Boy Holocaust Memorial Museum and Educational Center for
F!Sccil Year 1993-94.
Mrs. (\my Epstein thanked the Boord for the allocation and shored plans for the "Anne Fronk
in the World: 1929 to 1945" exhibit .
.Fiscal Impact: The Fiscal Year 1993-94 Needs Assessment Transitional Fund will be reduced
from $241.500 to $236.500.

-

------·----------~----------------------~--------------------------------------

Motion:
Black History
Pageant

Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
allocate $5.£XX) to Bethel Community BaptiSt Church for the St. Petersburg Black History
Pageant in Fiscal Year 1993-94.
Mr. James Myles, representing the Black History Pageant. thanked the Board for the
allocation and Invited them to the January 23 performance.
Fiscal Impact: The Fiscal Year 1993-94 Needs Assessment Transitional Fund will be reduced
from $236.500 to $231.500.

Motjon:
Reclassify
Positions

Judge Greer moved and Commissioner Todd seconded a motion which carried
unonimously to·reclassify the following positions:
Administrative Specialist V, Salary Range 18 ($18,933-S26A10) to Salary Range 20

($21.259-$29 .323)
Program Consultant II, SR 24 ($25.363-$36, 143) to SR 25 ($26.631-$38.080)
Program Consultant .111, SR .~7 (S29.36o-S42.275) to Salary Range 28 ($30.827-$44,544)
Administrative M<.1nager II, SR 27 ($29.360-$42.275) to SR 28 ($30,827-$44,544)
Program Manager II, SR 27 ($29.360-$42.275) to SR 28 ($30,827-$44,544).
Fiscal Impact: JWB Ac;lmlnl$trative Salaries will increase by $20,910 (19 employees) as a result
of the recommended reclassification actions. This increase can be absorbed through the
current Administration Budget. Coordinated Child Care salaries will increase by $3.329 (3
employees). Marriage and Family counseling salaries will increase by $960 (1 employee).
Pinellas CountY license Boord salaries will increase by $753 (1 employee). Each satellite unit
affected can also absorb the Increase in their current operating budgets.
Following Mr. Mills overview of the current JWB salary policy ond the suggestion that the Board workshop
. addressing this issue be held prior too regularly scheduled Board meeting. a motion was made.
Motion:
Commissioner Todd moved and Ms. Jones seconded a motion which carried unanimously
Board Workshop · to schedule a Board Wori<shop to review the JWB salary Increase policy.
Motion
Pers. Prac.
Manual

Mr. Moriarty moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
designate the position of Director. Research and Development (Salary Range 33.
$39.342-$57 .835) as an executive employee as required In Section 3.103 of the Personnel
Practices Manual and to approve the following changes to the Personnel Practices Manual
(revisio·ns have been prepared legislative style to Illustrate both additional and deleted
language).

3.62

If crtter posting. no qualified ~urrent employee applies for the promotional
opportunity or the Executive Director COHD> decides It is In the best interest of JWB
to expand the pool of applicants. the position may be publicly advertised or filled
from the Pool of applicants which have previously sought employment with JWB.

1.8.

5.18

5.119

In accordance with tbe JV{B Family and Medical Leave Policy all employees who
hove wodsed for JWB for at leosr twelve c12) months and have worked 1250 hours
the ·previous twelve months are eligible tor twelve c12> weeks of unpaid leave each
calendar year.
In the event of natural disaster. to include but not be limited to hurricane. tomodc
··iJood. tidal wove. the Executive Director COHO> mdy grant up to three C3> davs
paid disaster leave based upon evidence presented by the employee that the
employee or a family member. as defined In 5.122 was directly Impacted by said
disaster.
Annual leave must be used concurrently with Family and Medical Leave.

5. 12

Paid sick leave is provided to employees to compensate for absences due to the
Illness or injury of the employee or a family member, death of a family member,
matemity/pcitemtty leave or other health related reasons defined herein. t i
leave mUst be used concurrently with Fgtnily gnd Medical Leave.

Prior to a motion, the Board discussed staff recommendation to authorize the Initiation of a major intensive,
community-wide campaign to increase the public utilization of tt)e Eamed Income and Child and Dependent
Care Credits by low Income families In Pinellas CountY, Including the employment of o time-limited staff position
In JWB to design, coordinate and assess the effectiveness of such a campaign. The Board's questions focused
c:>n the possibility·of Using the Research and Development Department to determine the need for the
campaign, tying the proposal to the mission of JWB, and considering th~ use of an outside contractor for the
project. The Board requested that this be retumed to the Board for consideration In 6-9 months.

Motjon:
EIC Campaign

Dr. Hinesley moved and Commission Todd seconded a motion which carried unanimously
to continue to support a limited tax. crf;)dit Information campaign with existing resources in
cooperation with child care agencies; to Involve the Research and Development
Department to determine the need for such a campaign and how best to Involve the
employer ~t:~mponent; end to explor~ the possibi!t!y of l!Sif"'~ on independent contractor to
conduct an expanded campaign.

During discussion of JWB.building space Commissioner Todd requested that the Board be sensitive to the fact
that the Pinellas County Ucense _Boord has no other source of income and should consider the paying of the
rent of both CCC and the PCLB d legal.and moral responsibility. Mr. Cooley·shared research CCC had done
on purchase of a building that co.u ld accommodate either CCC as sole 9(:Cupant or both CCC and the
Ucense Board. He asked for direction from the Board. Ms. Robertson requested that the Board consider
obligating the JWB to subsid~e PCLB rent. Mr. Richard French, PCLB Cha'ir, reported that the License Board has
· created a relocation committee and requested JWB technical assistance In property acquisition. In addition ,
·Mr. French ask'ed the Board to consider purchasing a building for the Ucense Board.

Motion :
Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Mod dux seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
JWB Bldg. Space .approve development 6f a specific implementation plan to relocate the Pinellas County
Ucense Board and Coordinated Child Care from the current building and undertake
remodeling of the current facility; sched.ule o Board workshop on the detailed plan prior to
formal presentation to the Board; and to express the strong preference of the Board for
co-location of CCC and PCLB to maintain inter-agency coordination and minimize costs.
Motion :
Designated
Lobbyist

Ms. Maddux moved and Dr. Hinesley seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
designated ~lithia V. Stanfield, S'peclal Assistant to the EXecutive Director. as the lobbyist whose
expenditure report shall Include all lobbying expenditures of JWB.

Motjon:
Accept
Evai.Proj.
Payment

Dr. Hinesley moved and Mr. Moriarty seconded a motion which carried unanimously to
authorize acceptance of $5,CXX) from the City of Clearwater for the Summer Youth
Employment Program evaluation project.

Fiscal Impact: The contract will provide $5,CXX) from the City of Clearwater to cover the costs
of undertaking the evaluation within a four-week time frame to be added to the JWB
Administration budget, Research and Development Center for Fiscal Year 1993-94.
Dr. Scott Rose presented his report regarding on independent review of evaluation of the Family Resources,
Inc. Street Outreach Demonstration Program to the Board.- Ms. Pomela Bowman, Chair, Family Resources, Inc.,
expressed her appreciation to Dr. Rose. After on explanation that· documents with which Family Resources,
Inc. disagreed could not be rf;)moved from the record because they were public documents, Ms. Bowman
requested that the records contain a formal statement that addresses the concerns of Family Resources, Inc. as
It relates to the "draft" of the evaluation conducted by the indepen.d ent evaluc:itor of the project. Ms. Bowman
was advised that any such statement could be drafted and JWB would include It in the record . Dr. Diamond
· and Ms. Maddux thanked Dr. Rose for his efforts on behalf of this project.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - -- -- --

Informational Items also included: Public Policy Statements Review{limetoble; "Pinellas Profile;· Personnel and
Financial Reports for-December; Executive Director's Activtty Reports for October and November; Stoff
Development and Training; Media Items' Site VISit Summaries and Schedule.
During the Open Agenda portion of the meeting Commission Todd recognized Mr. Mills' involvement with the
National Association of-Counties' Task Force on Children and distributed the agenda for the Annual Retreat fc
NACo's Justice and Public Safety Stee·ring Commlttee,··A New County Action Agenda for Domestic Peace."

Adjournment: Dr. Hinesley moved and Ms. Maddux seconded a motion to odjoum at 11:25 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

]!z~c.m~

Martha C. Maddux, Secretary

-

